Leupeptin and ammonium chloride inhibit intrinsic factor mediated transcytosis of [57Co]cobalamin across polarized renal epithelial cells.
The [125I] intrinsic factor (IF) mediated transcytosis of [57Co]Cyanocobalamin (Cbl) by polarized opossum kidney cells was inhibited (greater than 80%) by preincubation of the cells with lysosomotropic agents leupeptin or ammonium chloride. Inhibition of Cbl transcytosis resulted in the intracellular accumulation of both [125I]IF (48 kDa) and [57Co]Cbl. Intracellular degradation of [125I]IF occurred during normal cellular transcytosis of [57Co]Cbl and in one h following internalization the major intracellular degradation products of IF were two polypeptides of Mr 29 kDa and 19 kDa. The size of the major degradation product of IF in the basolateral media was 10 kDa. Based on these results, we suggest that IF is internalized by the renal epithelial cells and is degraded by leupeptin-sensitive acid proteases during Cbl transcytosis.